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• Health – a state of complete physical, mental and social 
well-being and not merely the absence of disease or 
infirmity (World Health Organisation (WHO), 1946)

• The Thermal Comfort Zone – 18-24o C (WHO, 1982)

Health and Thermal Comfort Zone
Definitions 

J-P Besancenot, rapport  du GICC « Gestion et Impacts du Changement Climatique », 2004



Health effects of low indoor temperatures

Comfortable and healthy

Possible discomfort. No risk except for 
the vulnerable (eg, elderly)

Cardiovascular risk 

Beyond 2 hours, risk of hypothermia

Uncomfortable. Risk of respiratory 
conditions, and to mental health

< 6 ºC
12 ºC

16 ºC

18 ºC

21 ºC

24 ºC



• Objectives
¾ Estimate the health cost in France of:

• energy inefficient dwellings
• energy vulnerability*

¾ Compare this with the cost of thermal 
improvement

Health cost benefits of upgrading 
energy inefficient French dwellings

*Households on low income (deciles 1, 2 and 3) 

living in energy inefficient dwellings



1. French National Survey on Housing and Energy 
(Phébus)

• Interviews of residents of 5,405 representative dwellings in 
mainland France (27 million principal dwellings) 

• Information on a sub-sample of 2,389 dwellings to give a 
picture of: 

• theoretical energy performance (DPE)

• fuel poverty (5 million households - 12.5 million 
individuals)

• subjective satisfaction with the heating

Study made possible because …



2. UK Housing Health and Safety System (HHSRS)
• Evidence-based, developed at Warwick University over 10 years

• Incorporated into the law in 2006, used in the English Housing Survey (EHS) 

• 29 Hazards, including Excess Cold: exposure to low indoor temperature

• Data on housing conditions matched with health data to calculate 
Likelihood of a Hazardous Occurrence and possible outcomes (Harms) 

• For Hazard of ‘Excess Cold’ – a Likelihood of 1 in 18 for an individual 
suffering Harm over a twelve-month period

¾ ie, one negative health outcome for every 18 energy inefficient dwellings

Study made possible because …



HHSRS Health outcomes for Excess Cold
Four ‘Classes of Harm’ based on degree of incapacity

Class of Harm Health outcomes: 1 in 18 inefficient dwellings

Class I Heart attack leading to death

Class II Heart attack not leading to death

Class III Respiratory condition

Class IV Occasional mild pneumonia



Original data revised to reflect present French context
¾ 70 % decrease of mortality after a myocardial infarction (Class I) 

over the last 15 years

HHSRS Outcomes for Excess Cold 
Frequency according to severity (Spread of Harm)

Class of Harm
Spread of Harm

England (pre-2000) France (up-to-date)

I (extreme) 34% 3%
II (severe) 6% 17%

III (serious) 18% 30%
IV (moderate) 42% 50%



• As HHSRS links health outcomes to each Hazard, a cost to health sector can
be put against each outcome giving a total cost for each Hazard

• Using French insurance databases, direct health costs put against each
outcome

Calculation of Health cost of Excess Cold in France

Class of Harm Outcome (England) Effet sanitaire (France) Cost

Class I
Heart attack leading to 
death

Syndrome coronaire aigu ayant 
conduit au décès 9,863 €

Class II
Heart attack Syndrome coronaire aigu sans 

décès 13,850 €

Class III
Respiratory condition Infection sévère de l’appareil 

respiratoire inférieur 
(hospitalisation)

2,138 €

Class IV
Occasional mild 
pneumonia

Pneumonie traitée en ville 53 €



¾Certificates visually similar, but background calculations different

• French DPE matched with English EPC to create -
Indice de Performance Energétique du Logement (IPEL)

• English energy policies use a threshold of 38 (Bands F and G)

• IPEL of ≤ 38 adopted as proxy for potential exposure to excess cold

¾ 13% of the French housing stock (PHEBUS, 2012) inefficient

Identification of French inefficient dwellings

UK EPC Dwellings French DPE



• Effets délétères sur la santé de l’exposition à des températures intérieures tro

Likelihood of an individual suffering harm 
from exposure to excess cold

Likelihoods before energy upgrade
For all energy inefficient dwellings 1 in 18

For inefficient dwellings occupied by households with income
within deciles 4 to 10 1 in 320

within deciles 1, 2, 3 but above the poverty line 1 in 20

below the poverty line 1 in 4

Likelihood after upgrade

For all upgraded dwellings 1 in 2,250



Estimated annual health cost of French 
energy inefficient dwellings

Energy inefficient
dwellings
(IPEL<38)

n = 3,467,835

639 million €

Energy 
vulnerable 
households

(deciles 1, 2, 3)
n = 1,284,267

617 million €

504 million €

112 million €

22 million €

608,069 dwellings
with households below

poverty line
(< 60% median income)

676,198 dwellings
with households in 

deciles 1, 2, 3 of income 
but above poverty line

2,183,568 dwellings 
with households in 
deciles 4 to 10 of 

income



Cost of Energy Upgrades

Outline of Measures IPEL
achieved

• If gas fired space and water heating – retained
If oil fired space and water heating – replaced with gas condensing
If wood or electric – replaced with air source heat pump

• Insulation to walls, roof, and floor, plus d/g windows
• Provision of controlled mechanical ventilation

73

• 3 scenarios considered, each intended to raise energy performance to 
at least the average IPEL of the French housing stock            IPEL 63.5

• The option giving value-for-money was –

• Likelihood after upgrade calculated to be 1 in 2,250

• Projected life span of each measure used to calculate the
Annualised Cost that can be compared with the annual health cost



Summary of results

Estimated 
annualised costs

Energy Inefficient Dwellings (IPEL < 38) occupied by

Any household
n = 3,467,835

Low income 
households

(deciles 1,2,3)
n = 1,284,267

Households 
below the 

poverty line
n = 608,069

Cost of Upgrade 2 billion € 713  million € 305  million €
Reduction in health 

costs 634 million € 615 million € 503 million €

30 cents 90 cents 1.65 €Amount health cost 
saved for every 
€uro invested
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• Results consistent with those of other international studies

• Aspects that could/should be developed (but difficult)
• Cost of Mental ill-Health related to cold homes

• Total costs to Society 

• The approach could be used in other countries

Conclusion and Perspectives

Investing in upgrading energy inefficient 
housing is investing in health 
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